Unleash your ultimate
speaking potential
Public speaking is the number one way to gain credibility
as an expert in your field, drive business, and stand out as
the leader that you are!
Nothing ignites your influence quite as powerfully as speaking in front of
an audience. Harness the power of every public speaking opportunity
with clearly-structured, impactful, and value-packed presentations that
truly connect with your listeners.
You’ve spent your whole life building your expertise, knowledge and
talents. When you stand in front of a captivated audience and share
this experience, you can:
• Explode your business or career by sharing information and
selling your products, services and ideas with confidence,
focus and power.
• Build your reputation, visibility and credibility
• Change lives – including your own!

Let’s get in touch to discuss how to unleash
your speaking and potential – or that of your
organization – with structured, focused, and
engaging presentations!

SUZANNAH BAUM

“Even the most experienced executives
were made aware of useful ways
to improve their stage presence and
delivery of complicated material.”
– Michael Caplan, President &
Creative Director, Sensix Inc.

An executive speech coach, presentation skills trainer, keynote speaker and founder
of the unique Create a Signature Speech That Sells! program, Suzannah helps
entrepreneurs, business professionals and academics unleash their ultimate speaking
potential! Suzannah teaches both new and experienced speakers a unique step-bystep formula for creating structured, engaging and compelling presentations, allowing
them to step out in front of audiences with confidence and clarity, build their careers
and businesses, and stand out as the leader that they are.

“Working with
Suzannah was
game-changing”
– Erica Diamond,
Founder and
Editor-in-Chief,
Women on the
Fence®

suzannahbaum.com • signaturespeechthatsells.com • 514.247.1761 • suzannah@suzannahbaum.com

Here’s how Suzannah can help you:
Executive Speech
Coaching

Master the Art of Speaking
with Structure, Focus and
Impact
For new speakers who want to build their
public speaking confidence and turn their
expertise into a impactful presentation, or
more seasoned speakers who are ready to
generate more ROI from their time in front
of an audience. You’ll get follow-up and
accountability to ensure that you stay on track.

“I asked Suzannah to review my video as
part of preparations for presenting part
of a Tony Robbins “Business Mastery”
seminar in London. The result: the most
enthusiastic and sustained standing
ovation of my 33 year speaking career.”
– Orvel Ray Wilson, CSP, Guerrilla Group

Keynote Speaking

Dynamic, Engaging, Informative
High-energy, high-content presentations for
your next event, conference or corporate
meeting.
Signature Keynotes include:
• Why Speak Up? Why Speak Out?
• Create A Signature Speech That Sells
• 5 Secrets To Perfecting Your Signature
Speech Structure

“She really helped me appreciate the art and theatre
of public speaking. Some of her concepts focused my
presentation and enabled me to deliver a stronger
message.” – Mitch Joel, President, Twist Image

Corporate Presentation Skills
Training

Harness The Power Of Your Company’s
Message – With Impactful Presentation
Skills For Your Organization
Suzannah brings her signature system into the corporate
setting to train managers at all levels. Her interactive
trainings focus on the powerful tools and techniques that
can be used to turn every presentation or public speaking
opportunity into a results driven experience.
Training presentations include:
• How To Create and Deliver an Outstanding Presentation
• Public speaking Skills to Educate, Inform and Persuade
• Create Your Signature Speech – And Share Your
Brilliance With The World!

Online Program

Create A Signature Speech That Sells!
Transform Your Expertise into Speaking
A unique program that shares a powerful step-by-step
formula for creating structured, engaging and impactful
presentations. Very well suited to entrepreneurs, business
owners, conference speakers or manager who want to get
to the core of their message and deliver it in a way that
captivates their audience. Program available in live or selfstudy format. www.signaturespeechthatsells.com
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“For the second year in a row, you energized and
inspired our audience. The points you made were
practical, understandable, and useful, and your
delivery was entertaining and motivational.”
– Temilade Akinaina, Student Programs
Development, Alumni, McGill University

